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44  MMaallee  AAccttoorrss::  HHyyeennaa                                                                                                              BBooyy  SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr                    

                                                              BBooyy  SSppookkeessppeerrssoonn  ##11                                                            BBooyy  SSppookkeessppeerrssoonn  ##22        

3 Female Actors: Girl Student Teacher    Girl Spokesperson #1    Girl Spokesperson #2  

22  oorr  mmoorree  NNaarrrraattoorrss::  GGuuyyss  oorr  GGiirrllss  
 

Hyena’s Dilemma at a fork in the path 
  

 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : This very short story about Hyena comes from the oral traditions of the Kikuyu 

Tribe of Kenya, Africa. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : In 1990, this is one of the stories related to Debbie Dunn by a young woman 

named Ann Njeri Mwangi from that same tribe. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : The original tale was a brief paragraph of less than 50 words. Debbie took this 

tale and fleshed it out to the one you will now hear. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : As you listen to this story, see if it reminds you of any time in your own life 

when you have had to make important decisions and choices about your actions 

and reactions and activities. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : The story is called “Hyena’s Dilemma at a Fork in the Path.”  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Hyena was a scavenger. He loved to eat dead meat. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : One day, Hyena came to a fork in the path. Hyena said: 
  

HYENA:  Mmmm-mmmm. I smell dead meat! Yum! I want to eat that dead meat. Now 

which path will lead me there? 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Hyena sniffed in the direction of the right-hand path. Then he sniffed in the 

direction of the left-hand path. 
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NNaarrrraattoorr : Finally, deciding the dead meat must be down the right-hand path, he started in 

that direction. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : After a bit, the smell seemed to fade. Deciding he must have been wrong, he 

retraced his steps. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Sniffing again in both directions, Hyena said: 
  

HYENA:  Oh! Silly me! It must be down this path instead. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : This time, he started down the left-hand path.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Once again, the smell seemed to fade. Again, he retraced his steps to the fork in 

the road. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Sniffing in both directions, he realized he must have been right in the first place. 

Hyena said: 
  

HYENA:  Let me at that dead meat! 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : He started down the right-hand path again. Hyena paused and said: 
  

HYENA:  No, this isn't it. It must be the other path. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Then he re-traced his steps and went down the left-hand path. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Each time he started down one path, Hyena became convinced that the other 

path was the correct path. So he would re-trace his steps and start down the 

other. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : This happened over and over until Hyena was totally confused. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Once again, Hyena stood at the fork in the path. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : He just could not decide on which path was the correct path to take. Finally, 

Hyena said: 
  

HYENA:  I know! I'll walk down both paths at the very same moment. That way, I'll reach 

the dead meat for sure. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Hyena started walking down both paths at the same time. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : His left legs trod on the left-hand path. His right legs trod on the right-hand 

path. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : His legs got further and further apart as he valiantly tried to accomplish this 

task. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Finally, Hyena SPLIT IN HALF!!!   
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Fork-in-the-Path Life Decisions 
  

  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : In Hyena’s case, his goal of going down one path or another was trying to get a 

really delicious meal. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Just like Hyena, students have to make those fork-in-the-path life decisions all 

the time. This role-play will be about determining what the ‘meat’ or the 

overriding goals would be that would motivate students to either take one path 

or another. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : So here is part 2 of this role-play that we will call “Fork-in-the-Path Life 

Decisions.”  
 

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: What does this story about Hyena remind you of in your 

own life or in the life of someone you know or have heard about? Students, 

please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  
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NNaarrrraattoorr : There are ten fork-in-the-road decisions we will be discussing. Here is the first 

of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school student to make 

about outside passes. 
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: A student earned an ‘Outside Pass’ for not being absent or 

tardy all week. He or she offers this pass to you, even though you did not earn 

it. 
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If a student takes this outside pass and tries to pass it off as 

his or hers, would that demonstrate good character or bad character? Students, 

please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if someone made that bad character choice to pretend 

that the outside pass belonged to him or her, what would be the meat or 

overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that it is fun to go outside. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be the excitement of trying to not get 

caught.  
 

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if a student turns down the outside pass 

because he or she did not earn it, that would demonstrate he or she is 

demonstrating good character. In that case, what would be the meat or 

overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be the fear of consequences. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be scruples. In other words, he or she 

is practicing having good morals.  
 

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the second of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about one student hitting another student. 
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BOY STUDENT TEACHER: A student hits a student we will call Student X.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If Student X hits back, would that demonstrate good 

character or bad character? Students, please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if Student X made that bad character choice to hit back, 

what would be the meat or overriding goal for him or her? Students, please 

respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be pride or anger. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be relieving stress. 
 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be the fear of being called a wimp or 

a wuss if you don’t hit back. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be the excitement of not getting 

caught.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if Student X does not hit back, that would 

demonstrate he or she is demonstrating good character. In that case, what would 

be the meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be the fear of consequences. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be scruples. In other words, he or she 

is practicing having good morals.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the third of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about a student arriving at a party and finding that there are no 

adult chaperones. 
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: You show up at a party and find that not only are there no 

adult chaperones, but lots of alcohol or cigarettes are being pushed upon you.  
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GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If a student chooses to stay at the party and to also give in 

to the peer pressure to smoke or drink, would that demonstrate good character 

or bad character? Students, please respond:      
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if someone made that bad character choice to give in to 

the peer pressure to drink or smoke, what would be the meat or overriding goal 

for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you want to join in and do what 

your friends are doing. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that you think it would make you 

look and be COOL.  
 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that you think your popularity 

depends on you doing what the popular kids do. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be your feelings of curiosity.  
 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that if your parents happen to do 

either of those things, you have an urge to try it, too. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that if you happen to hang out 

with older kids, you want to be like them.   
 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that you are curious enough to 

risk your health. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that you don’t believe that you 

will ever get sick even though other people have. 
 

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if a student either calls his or her parents to 

pick them up or he or she stays at the party but refuses to give in to the peer 

pressure to drink or smoke, that would demonstrate he or she is demonstrating 

good character. In that case, what would be the meat or overriding goal for that 

student? Students, please respond. 
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((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be fear of consequences. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be scruples. In other words, he or she 

is practicing having good morals.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you are concerned for your 

reputation and health. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be that you are an athlete, and you 

don’t want to mess up your athletic ability or get in trouble with your coach.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be that you don’t want to ruin your 

Christian reputation. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be that you don’t want to mess up 

your school work.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: If you do stay at the party but refuse to give in to the peer 

pressure to drink and smoke, I think the meat would be that you have the 

potential to be a positive influence to your friends.  
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: If you do stay at the party but refuse to give in to the peer 

pressure to drink and smoke, I think the meat would be that you want friends 

from both walks of life.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: If you do stay at the party but refuse to give in to the peer 

pressure to drink and smoke, I think the meat would be that you have the 

opportunity to apply positive peer pressure instead.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the fourth of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about trying to balance time between a boyfriend or girlfriend 

and your other group of friends. 
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: You have a boyfriend or girlfriend plus a group of friends. 

Both want to spend quality time with you and are rather possessive.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you either spend time with your group of friends and 

neglect your romantic interest or you spend time with your romantic interest 

and neglect your group of friends, would that demonstrate good character or 

bad character? Students, please respond:       
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  
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GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if someone made that bad character choice to neglect 

one group of friends for another, what would be the meat or overriding goal for 

that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you want to make the most 

dominant person or group happy so as to avoid conflict at all costs. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you choose to spend the most time 

with the person or group who can do the most for you: give you the most of 

whatever it is you want.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if a student tries to spend time with both 

groups equally, that would demonstrate he or she is demonstrating good 

character. In that case, what would be the meat or overriding goal for that 

student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be personal happiness. It makes you 

happy to do this. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you are striving to make other 

people happy.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be that you are working for a WIN-

WIN-WIN where all of you can end up feeling like a winner. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be that you hope that the paths will 

reunite so that you can have a romantic interest and also friends who wish for 

you to do what makes you feel happy.   
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be that they are complete people and 

can allow you to be the same.  
   

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the fifth of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about what you need to do to reach your goal to someday have 

a certain profession that is full of either prestige or a good salary or both.  
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BOY STUDENT TEACHER: You want to have a certain profession down the road that is 

full of either prestige or a good salary or both. You realize that you must have a 

certain quality of education to meet that goal.   
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If a student decides to be lazy, take the easiest classes, and 

to not try that hard in the classes he or she does take, would that demonstrate 

good character or bad character? Students, please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So, if someone made that bad character choice to be lazy, to 

take the easiest classes, and to not try that hard in the classes you do take, what 

would be the meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you don’t care if you end up 

having an average life. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you would rather be lazy and take 

the easy way out.  
 

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So, obviously if a student decides to work hard to get good 

grades and to take the more challenging coursework when you get to high 

school, that would demonstrate he or she is demonstrating good character. In 

that case, what would be the meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, 

please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you want to be successful in life 

and take pride in what you do with your life. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you want to reach your goals, you 

want to be looked up to, and also, you want to feel good about yourself.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the sixth of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about the time you told a lie to someone to try to avoid getting 

in trouble.  
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BOY STUDENT TEACHER: Imagine you told a lie to someone to keep from getting in 

trouble. You found out that one lie leads to another to another.  
 

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you decide to keep on lying until you finally get caught 

and get into big trouble, would that demonstrate good character or bad 

character? Students, please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if someone made that bad character choice to keep on 

lying until they finally get caught and get into big trouble, what would be the 

meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you are trying to avoid 

consequences at all costs so you lie and lie and hope that you will never get 

caught. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you are hoping that you can keep 

your lies straight.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if a student decides to tell the truth about 

lying, face the consequences, and stop that cycle of lies before it gets any bigger 

or any worse, that would demonstrate he or she is now demonstrating good 

character. In that case, what would be the meat or overriding goal for that 

student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you have the fear of getting in 

even bigger trouble in the long run. So you confess to get the consequences 

over with sooner. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be now you are motivated to start 

working on trying to regain people’s trust.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the seventh of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about the time you were talking and a teacher reprimands you.  
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BOY STUDENT TEACHER: Imagine you were talking. A teacher reprimands you.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you decide to deny that you were talking when you were 

really talking, would that demonstrate good character or bad character? 

Students, please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if someone made that bad character choice to deny he or 

she was talking when he or she was really talking, what would be the meat or 

overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you think it is fun to see what 

you can get away with. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be that you are so afraid of 

consequences that you would rather lie to the teacher than to tell the truth.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if a student decides to apologize politely and 

admit his or her mistake, that would demonstrate he or she is demonstrating 

good character. In that case, what would be the meat or overriding goal for that 

student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you wish to take responsibility 

for your actions. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you also want to be respectful to 

the teacher.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the eighth of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about the time you forgot to study for a test. Suddenly you 

realize that you can see the test answers of a really smart kid in the class. Do 

you cheat or not? 
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BOY STUDENT TEACHER: Imagine you really want to make a good grade on a test. 

You realized you did not study as much as you should have. Suddenly you 

notice that you can see the test of a really smart kid in the class.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If a student decides to cheat, would that demonstrate good 

character or bad character? Students, please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So, if someone made that bad character choice to cheat, 

what would be the meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, please 

respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you are desperate to get a good 

grade. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you think it would be rather 

exciting if you can get away with it..  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if you decide to keep your eyes on your own 

paper and simply do the best you can, that would demonstrate you are 

demonstrating good character. In that case, what would be the meat or 

overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be fear of consequences. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be scruples. In other words, he or she 

is practicing having good morals.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you are determined to be honest 

and will hope for the best when it comes to your grade. 
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the ninth of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about a bully deciding whether or not he or she will continue to 

bully in spite of facing severe consequences.  
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BOY STUDENT TEACHER: Imagine you have been a big bully in the past. You enjoy 

picking on kids who are smaller than you. The principal says that if you do this 

anymore, you may face some severe consequences.  
 

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If a student decides to keep on picking on kids who are 

smaller and weaker than him or her, would that demonstrate good character or 

bad character? Students, please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if someone made that bad character choice to keep on 

picking on the smaller and weaker kids around him or her, what would be the 

meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you get a sense of satisfaction out 

of picking on easy targets. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you are part of that Victim-

Victimizer cycle and wish to feel a sense of power where and when you can.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if a student finally sees the point of changing 

his or her ways due to fear of further consequences, that would demonstrate he 

or she is demonstrating good character. In that case, what would be the meat or 

overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you finally see the point of 

changing your ways due to fear of further negative consequences. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be it no longer feels like it is worth it 

to be viewed in this way.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you saw the movie “The Broken 

Toy” and realize finally that you are doing a very bad thing that needs to stop. 
  

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you got an attack of conscience 

finally. 
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NNaarrrraattoorr : Here is the tenth of those ten fork-in-the-road decisions for a middle school 

student to make about the temptation to either try some alcohol or try a cigarette 

or both.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: Your parents drink or smoke. You know that smoking and 

drinking is bad for your health, but you are curious. One day, they leave you 

home alone. You see an unfinished glass of liquor or beer, or you see a half-

smoked cigarette sitting in the ashtray.  
  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If a student decides to take a sip or gulp of the alcohol or 

take a few puffs on the cigarette, would that demonstrate good character or bad 

character? Students, please respond:                    
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: If you said that decision demonstrates a bad character 

choice, you are correct.  
  

BOY STUDENT TEACHER: So if someone made that bad character choice to take a sip 

or gulp of the alcohol or take a few puffs on the cigarette, what would be the 

meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you want to join in with your 

friends who drink or smoke. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you think it would make you be 

COOL.  
 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you think your popularity is 

dependent on the kids you consider to be popular. Since they are doing it, you 

believe you should, too. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be curiosity.  
 

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be you think if your parents do it, 

you have an urge to try it, too. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #1: I think the meat would be if you hang out with older kids, 

you want to be like them.  
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GIRL STUDENT TEACHER: So obviously if a student decides not to try the alcohol or 

cigarette even though he or she may feel a bit curious as to what it might be 

like, that would demonstrate he or she is demonstrating good character. In that 

case, what would be the meat or overriding goal for that student? Students, 

please respond. 
  

  

  
  

  

((SSttuuddeenntt  TTeeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  cchhoooossee  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn..))  

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be fear of consequences. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be scruples. In other words, he or she 

is practicing having good morals.  
  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you are concerned about your 

reputation or health. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you are an athlete, and you don’t 

want to hurt your athletic ability or get in trouble with your coach.   

  

GIRL SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you don’t wish to ruin your 

Christian reputation. 
 

BOY SPOKESPERSON #2: I think the meat would be you don’t want to mess up your 

school work.  
  

NNaarrrraattoorr : That wraps up our discussion on fork-in-the-road life decisions for students. 

Have a great day everybody!  
 

  
 


